
ANGLICAN SYNOD 
COMPLETED ITS 
WORK LAST NIGHT

Seemed Not to Know What to 
do With Forward Move

ment Money.

CLERGY STIPENDS

Were Considered, and the 
View Expressed That as 
Farmers Were Making So 
Much Money They Could 
Afford to Give More.

r

8pedal le The Standard
ffcederlcton, N. B., April 

AngMaaa Synod concluded lue bue tow 
Cor the yeur thla evening. *

The evening

2L—-The

Ion opened alt 8 
o'oknk "with notice» of motion con
cerning amendments to Canon 18, eeo- 
tton 87. These were given toy Yen. 
Arch Deacon. Newntoam on behalf of 
the Oanmilttoo on Statistics, and were 
passed unanimously by tooth clerical 
and lay delegatee.

* A notice of motion of appreciation 
by the Synod of the work of the Wo
men’s Auîltary and the work done to 
the Forward Movement was given by 
Rev. J. E. Baxter. This motion wan 
Darned unanimously.

A motion to the effect the* the 
Synod believed In and endorsed the 
Union of Christian Churches was mov
ed toy W. B. Smith and canned unajit-

The islanding of the dtocese to the 
FNarward Movement campaign waa 
nouooed by Rev. Canon Armistrong. 
Th^ total amounts showed $130,6ô6.ô,8 
proantood. and $55,339.11 collected up 

Of this $50,000 would 
back to the diocese, should the full 
amount be pakL

The thanks of the Synod were mov
ed to Yen Arch Deacon Crowfoot anti 
Rev. Canon Armstrong, for their splen
did and efficient work In «he Forwuird 
Movement campaign, and to the mem
bers of ittoe women of the diocese as a 
whole, who ataslated.

Rev. E. Hailstone gave notice or 
motion that Canon 18. section 1, be 
amended by the Inner thon of the words 
“The rural deans" after the words 
“The Archdeacons," this was seconded 
by Rev. <’anon Smltheir* and a dtecue- 
■loo ensued, whereupon Ht» Lordship 
Bishop Richard son staled that because 
of the difference of opinion a change 
to tile Canon could not be allowed.

J. H. A L. Falrweather, Treasurer 
of the Synod, moved than the money 
obtained from the Diocesan Forward 
Movement fund be Invested, the rev
enue tc be used by the Board of ilte- 
etomi. Utev. Canon KUhrtng thought 
that It would be wrong tor the Synod 
to lose eight of the work of the post

I
to date

end have the revenue need for
"ST oily.

0. Teed thought ithe executive 
ought to «eol trim the Income.

The Treasurer’* motion m emend
ed to rend "Be Invested, the revenue 
to le put In toe lundi of Hie Executive 
lor toe special need» of the dlcceje.- 

The matter of toe Increased «Upend 
In toe clergy was Introduced by J H. 
A. L. Falrweatber who thought that 
the minimum stipend of the clergy 
rihould be 11,100. during the denroneite. 
The stipend of prteetn during toe fleet 
Are yearn of eervlo# should be II joe 
with a houw and 11,300 Id no htxtwe 
ware provided, and that after Are 
year* of eerrtca the stipend should be 
11*00 wWh a reetdem» or *H00 with
out one, to go Into force In January,
11*1.

The BWhop thought that toe country 
parttoe# fhould bear the burdene of 
the lncreaeed «Upend* as he mated 
they were elm-ply rolling 1» wealth to 
judge from the prime one had to pay 
for farm produce.

Horace Porter eeoonded the Treas
urer'* motion.

Mr. Mrweetoer uleo embodied In 
«I» resolution the cleuee that toe 
clergy who found * neoemery to uee 
a home and carriage or automobile be 
granted «M0 extra for the upkeep of 
such. This should be left to toe Mis- 
tom Board to euperlutend.

Bevend speakers thought that 
at rung organized effort* ought to be 
made by Canon MIstomary Bmkh-ra 
end other» to torow the country people 
duet they must hlcreaee their gift# to 
the church.

The lay delegates from New Den
mark stated that the farmer was un- 
doubted! y growing rk* at the present 
time but there had been a time when 
potatoes were thrown away they bad 
hero an plentiful. He defended toe ac- 
don of the farmer In deem-ndlng In- 
ereeisrd prices by .eying fhs-t no one 
knew what the future w<lt1d produce 
and toe farmer wae but pieparing for 
a fluctuating market.

The question then

I

H
up of the 

reimbursement of Ihe clergy for rail
road fare paid In the IntrreW of -their 
parttoe, and a olauee wte added to toe 
resolution that toe nl-mry be,reimburs
ed tap to the worn o# 1200.

Very Her. Dean Neeles tomwht that 
machinery ought to be put it work 
to work up the matter of raising the
additional amounts necessary tor toe
Increased stipends.

The reeolutton wae then

Dr. W B Carter thought that a mm- 
mfttee of sereral member# should be 
epooteted to work with Dr. Raymond In 
preparing a history of the Churchmen 
of toe Prorfnoe. Dr Carter stated tost 
be did not think Dr. Raymond would 
accept any remuneration for the worn 
ee he knew he had refused * on ear

ner. Canon Armstrong stated that If 
Dr. Reymond would net naoelr# any 

he would at least accept 
heartfelt thanks of toe Synod tor»

* kb epoch# on history of toe Province

Ibe nest place of meeting wae Used 
at the City of St John cm the third 
Tpeeday following Raster.

A hearty note thanks wee_____
to toe Y. M. C A. of torn city lor ak
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THE TASK BEFORE 
THE ALLIED SU

PREME COUNCIL

DEVELOPMENT 
OF THE WESTERN 

NAT. RESOURCES
CIUIJM1 BOARD 

IS NOW ORGANIZED
HALIFAX STET SAYS BRITAIN 

HAD SUBMARINES 
UNDER CONTROL

BILL TO CREATE 
PURCHASING 

COMMISSION
Resurrected Again from 1 #«[ 

Session, But finds No 
More Friends.

BUT GOVERNMENT FIRM

Budget Will Not be Brought 
Down for Some Days Yen 
—Speaker Has to Call 
Member to Order.

WEll FES
Parliament to be Asked to 

Vote $1,000.000 for it.
Indications That Something 

Along This ..Line Likely to 
be Done.

Bill Brought in to the Legisla
ture to Provide for Increase.

What is to be Asked of Ger
many and How What is 

Asked is to be Exacted.

Before United States Was 
Even Ready to Begin to 
Assist.Spaelal to The Standard

Ottawa, April hi—The Canadian Aar 
Board created spine time ago has been 
reorganised. Hon. Hugh Guthrie, Min
ister of Mtiltis, to the r__L__
succeeding Hon. A. L. SLftfon, end the 
following are the other officers: Major 
General Gwatktn, Colonel O. M. Blggar, 
Surveyor tienehaJ Duvllle, Commander 
Hose, Chief of ti,o Naval Staff.

The Secretary of the Board la Mr. 
J. A. Wilson. It to understood tiha* 
active work Is to be begun without 
loee of time. Its duties, ae may be 
Inferred from Its personnel, will to- 
dude military, naval and —mimeerln- 
aerial development.

Parliament ts toeing eeked to provide 
s million doll are a» the initial expendi
ture ttoto year.

Special to The Standard 
Halifax, N. S» April 21—The bill to 

Inoreiaue (he lûtes the ! may be charged 
on the can pf the Nova Scotia Tram
ways and Power Company waa intno- 
duioed In the House of Assembly yes
terday. It ©tits for ithe payment ol 
three Tâtes, woven cents for a etngie 
fare, four ticket* for twenty-fhre cents 
or a atrip of eheteen tickets for ninety 
croit» or five end five-eights of a cent 
each. Under the old law the company 
wae compelled to lay a certain type 
of Mock paving between the rati* and 
two feet outride of them on any street 
which the cky decided etoould be pav
ed. The bill now beftre the Houtde pro
vides that the Company shall not be 
required to use a paving material more 
expensive «Khan that which the city 
u*m cm Its portion of the work. An
other proviso of t.he bill to that after 
July 1st, 1921 the Beard of Public Uni
ties fihall have Jurisdiction over the 
rate» to toe charged -by the Company 
on its street care. At present this is 
the prerogative of the Legislature.

Ottawa, April 21.—(By Canadian 
Prose)—Indications here now point to 
the firm belief among western mem* 
bers of Parliament that the Govern
ment Intends to take eome definite 
action along the line of the develop
ment of natural resources before the 
close of the present seealon. Headed 
by those who have been pressing tor 
■uch action, a delegation of some 

re of the Govern- 
the Government

Washington, April 21.—Hear Admir
al Sims' orittotama of the United 
State* Na.vy’s conduct of the war were 
based on the false assumption that 
the combatting of the German sub
marine campaign wae the main ob
ject of the United States, Captain 
Pratt, former Assistant Chief of Op
eration*, testified today bel>re the 
Senate Investigation Committee.

The chief mission of the American 
Navy, Pratt declared, wae to organ
ize the service of supply traosante- 
tton In conjunction with the army and 
to get American trooipa overseas safe
ly and ewlftfly.

The Britltih got the submarine ett- 
nation under control In 1917 before 
the United States could have assist
ed, the wltnei* declared, and held It 
to the end.

"The United State* Navy wae a 
contributing factor, but never the de
ciding one. In defeating the submar
ine," Pott* tdld the committee.

IS MAIN QUESTION

France Feeling Rather Sore at 
Lack of Appreciation Dis
played by Her Allies as to 
Her Position and Losses 
Suffered.

forty-five supporte 
ment waltedupon 
today.

It waa
Special to The Standard

Ottawa, April 21—Hon. N. W. Row 
eUa purchasing commlarion bill of la* 
eeaelon appeared In Parliament today: 
with Sir George B. Foster as eponeor. 
Last session the determined Unionist 
opposition forced the Government to 
withdraw the bill. Even with eucOi a 
popular and careful pilot a* 8k 
George Footer the seme opposition 
was encountered today. The Govern, 
ment proposée to create a commission 
of two appointed members and a cab
inet minister, to make all Government 
purchases except tor the National 
Railways and National Mercantile 
Marine. Union tot member» resent the 
removal of responsibility from Parlia
ment. They have seen -the outside 
civil service placed under a commie- 
sion, and now purchases would like
wise be dealt with. In fact they claim 
that soon there will be neither Parlia
mentary duties or responsibilities, 
these being assumed by the cabinet or 
irresponsible commissions, j. m. Stew- 
art, Lanark, was tne mort effective op
ponent last year. This year Unionists 
Joined with Liberals In denouncing the 
biU. After reading Parliament a lee- 
eon to the effect that the Government 
proposed to put the measure through, 
Sir Geange Faster offered to compro
mise am^refer It to a select committee 
but even th-to concession was rejected 
and progress reported without any pro
gress being made. It will be before 
the House again on Friday.

8 It George Foster announced today 
that the Budget would be brought 
down within ten days.

The new taxation proposals will be 
known then.

The Budget debate will not be ex- 
tended. The Farmers Party aJl delfv- 
ered their opinion on fiscal matters on 
the debate on the Address, and the 
Opposition members are not anxloue 
to clearly define their position on the 
tariff.

San Remo, Aprlfül—(By toe Assoc* 
at ad Press)—Dlscuseton of wtuut «hall 
be asked o< Germimy and how what le 
asked «hell be executed will be begun 
by toe Supreme Council tomorrow.

urged that Government 
should Immediately consider under- 

policy whereby the min
eral development of the country will 
be extended end whereby *H the 
oration# already made In the Houee 
will be Implemented by effective ac
tion, on the ground that thla would 
be one of the possible method» ol In
creasing the population, leaeen the 
taxes, enhance property,, secure a 
mairhet for agricultural products, pro- 
vide employment where U Is bedly 
needed, furnish freight tor Ihe already 

developed railway», make Can
ada commercially Independent of die 
United States and generally help to 
give Canada Its proper place among 
the advancing Industrial nation» of 
the world.

taking

Tension between the British and 
Prento delegation# on thte subject bee 
been considerable,

The French are declared to feel 
deeply that they have been the great
est sufferer» from Germany'» otnlaeton 
In fulfilling her treaty obligations that 
Germany's retention of wer material 
obligee Frame to remain armed and 
that the reduction In ooel deliveries 
keep# an Important fraction of the 
French ludustrlee Hie

They ray that Germany during toe 
last nine month# hae Indicated clearly 
to the French mind that she Intend» to 
do nothing she cannot be compelled to 
do and that unies, the Allies sharply 
warn her and prepare to follow up the 
warning by forcible measure, Germany 
will default upon Ihe essential clauses 
of the treay, counting upon mcaplng 
further penalties or upon a rortrlon 
of the treaty greatly disadvantageous 
to Ihe French.

The British position la ttiwt allhotwh 
Germany has defaulted In several ex
tremely Important respects and that 
the must ho required to fulfill her tib- 
1'lxatkHM. the can he made to do eo 
wlilhout further occupation of her ter. 
rttory and by never» economic restric
tions. The British atateamen are un- 
deiatood to look aakance on the Francn 
aims end feel that leadmhfp among 
the Allies Is being disputed

San Remo, April 21—The premier! 
decided to end the Council on Satur
day. Many questions will be left unset, 
tied, but each Mme Mlnltier has In- 
ternat problem» at heme demanding 
ht, attention. That la toe official ex
planation.

MOVING DAY BUSY
ONE AT MONTREAL

Montreal, April 31.—With toe ep- 
proach of Montreal's greet moving day 
festival, May let. It la stated that real 
estate agents are swamped with appli
cation» ‘to And ihotiFo room. The Mont
real Light, Heat amtl Power Company 
report# notlfldaltlon., of removal pour
ing In eit the rate of 1.600 to 2,000 a 
day, end It la estimated «hat around 
60,000 till be received by May L This 
means 36,000 famille» eit least will be 
moving, since notice 1» went In by the 
people moving out and those coming 
In. and at five persona to e family 
would work out air onoelxth of toe 
population of toe city.

ONTARIO M. L A.'S 
AND THEIR OVERALLS

FIRE AT DIGBY
DESTROYS HOUSE

over

Toronto, April 21.—All of the fifteen 
members of the L>e*Lelaknire wtoo 
terduy agreed to dan overalls 
nolged" wihen live time came for itihem 
to live trp to their agreement today 
mud appeared at -the Legtotaltlv* build
ing attired as-usual In bustaieea eulta 
of serge or tweed.

Questioned es to wtoaft bad Impelled 
tbehn to Change «heir minds rather 
thorn 'their clothes, «he members con
cerned for «he moat pari, were kiclbued 
to peso over «be compact e* a Joke.

Man Butchering Pig Nearly 
Lost Hie Own Life.

yee-
"re-

NEW YORK FUR
SALES STILL BUSY Special to The Standard

Dlgby, N. 8., April 21—James Mer
ritt of Port Wade, has Just toad the 
misfortune to lose his residence by 
lire. In'some -way the flames caught 
in «ho upper ipart of the house This 
enabled them to remove a pert of tlhelr 
furniture but the bundling waa entirely 
destroyed.

Rev. John Craig one of «be stalwarts 
of the Methodist Church 
Beotia end whose first charge was the 
church at Weymouth 1n «hi* county 
wa* burled yesterday at Kingston, 
where ho died on Sunday.

He was a native of England and was 
72 years old. He began preaching In 
1873 and has almaye been in the Nova 
Scotia conference, he botii began a.nd 
ended hie ministry tn tills counity, the 
last charge being the Dlgby Neck cite

And Long Prices Being Paid 
for Good Skins. END OF CAILLAUX

TRIAL IN SIGHT
•peelal te The gtaoderd 

New York, April 21—Sale» et toe 
fur auction In the Masonic Hall here 
today reached 8975,000 making a grand 
total of $21125,000 for the firat three 
days. Sea ot^rs which are the r&resi 
and most expensive fur» known were 
easily the feature. Only three «ktms 
were sold and tflie two best ones 
brought 81,800 and 81,025 respectively, 
an English buyer tacH* the lower priced 
skin, Lnrnd ottetu brought prices run
ning up *lo 866 each. The chodceat 
Rmihn a a bleu «old today fetched $540 
and top price tor ohtaoblUa was $168. 
Among the domestic eklns diseased of 
were oppasumi. The finest of which 
commanded $4.35 esudh. Average op- 
po?um pricei were $8.60 for. No. 1 end 
$1.85 tor 2'a. House cat prices ran 
from five cent» to $115 the longest ad
vance* over the AprU 1910 «allie, of the 
New York Par Auction Sales <**ipcra- 
tkm wore shown by Northern and 
Southwestern otters, 
went up 40 per cent and the latter eev- 
oivby per cent, Opposum waa 25 per 
cent above last AprIVa price*. Howe

Paris, April 21—James (la 111 aux, 
former premier, on trial before the 
Senate a# a high count, charged with 
having toad treueonatole dealings with 
the oL-my, spoke in his own defence 
today.

"I a ma rScitlm of the vanity, medi
ocrity and red tape of French official-

deii'troy,

MONTREAL MURDERER 
IS STILL ÂT LARGE tn Nova

Montreal, April 21—Olofanui For- 
getta, char god with toting an 
pl ice In the murder of Arthur 
on April 6, appeared before Judge Cue- 
eon today and was remanded tor trial 
aliter Ethel Dellagll, wife of the alleged 
murderer had given evidence in which 
nhe claimed «hat Forgetta was «he man 
who shot Palmer.

Mrs. Dellagll Mated site had mar
ried her husband In Noombcr, 1077, 
and her married life had been unhap
py and ehe toad been treated with 
cruelty. Prevkue to tier marriage ehe 
toad lived wl'to Pakmer end when he 
returned from service lit- From*) ahjt 
bed left her husband at Wmd»i*r*'Ont, 
to go to llvo With Pel»*r egaht

Montreal, April 21—After n fut»!* 
three day search through the Lauren- 
tlan Mourn tains. Detent tv ee Tierney 
and Forget retnirned here today with
out apprehending Dellagll or Frank 
KaTbo who »hctt Natal Valant 1 hbre on 
Sunday last.

æ
which I have alwaye sought to 

M. CaiUeaix declared. He 
closed With an Impassioned appeal for 
Justice, tout eeld he ariced no more 

The trial will be finished tonight and 
will go to «be Judges tomorrow for dé
cision, which will be «atom In 
•eeskxn.

Attorney Demange, summing up for 
tlho defence from the legal viewpoint, 
argued ttuat «he High Court was foconv 
peteu-t to try the wlae If it wte one of 

wyi gm» mmr. nn <fo. 
dared «bet a oodnt-martial mm* de
cide it, the High Court only being com
petent If «he case ww one of on a«- 
tempt agulnat the eecurity of tite g;»,te. 
M. Demen g» o-sked for unconditional 
acquittal, ok trial by a court-martial.

cult.
Burton Nlchcto of New Tueket met 

with • a , eierloi» cccldent yesterday 
while butchering a hog for Jerantne 
Ivombard. He wa^ using a revolver end 
In vnme way the gun was discharged, 
the bullet going through bis leg above 
th-e knee and severing an artery. Totir- 
nlquet* were used but before medical 

could roach hhn be had almost 
to death. He 1» resting raeter to

\ The oommunketlon temied by tiw 
after 'the afternoon «eartoe 1* It will hasten the return of 

Sir Robert Borden, who hae promised 
his support«r* to be here in time to 
launch the nqw national policy that 
hte been In cold storage for six 
mooch ?.

Council 
as follows:

"The <\>uncn resumed d 
the claws* of Trdkv and
afberwamda heard «irai and military 
experts on certain technical ‘point* 
vlhlch required cteoring up. The sit
ting clewed wKto certâHn terrltortoi 
question* under dfocu*akm."

help
bledThe former I Canadian Pre*bidny.

M«. Stanley Sullivan of Barton wu* 
burning a lot of rubbWi ycAterday 
when her skirt caught fire. Before the 
flames were extinguished <toe wai bad
ly toumetl about the batik and arms. 
Mr*. E. B. Sullivan, who went to her 
a*«f»bancp was »l*k> badly burned. Both 
ladto» will likely recover

House of Commons, Ottawa, April
—The centralized buytog of ah 

Government supplies wae debated 1» 
the Commons this afternoon on a re- 
Solution by Sir George Foster for the 
appointment of a purchasing commis- 
Mou which would have full control 
over all purchase* for government 
departments. From the Llberaa side 
there was opposition on the ground 
thi’f <hle wae «imply a means of pro
viding fat Jobe for some one. Job* 
B:fct (Dufferln) a Government mena 
ber, ulf-o opposed the measure on the 
grouth that there were already too 
toon y commissions and this looked 
Hko Mi attempt to push the responsih- 
Mltv over to somebody else than the 
Government.

Hir George Foster and Hon. N. w. 
Howell, among others, defended the 
principle in tine resolution. There 
was no intention of providing fat eel 
arias for anyone, they averred, but 
it simply meant u desire to take ad 
vantage of buying in bulk more e< 
onomlcaily for Canada. Sir Georg* 
anked members tn both sides to look 
into the work of the War Purchasing 
Commlesion and see If it was not an 
argument for commission buying. 
Progress on the measure wae then re 
ported from committee and the Aot 
tog Prime Minister said he would con- 
sider a proposal to appoint a commit
tee to investigate the necessity for tho 
commission.

oat advanced 1G per cent PUBLIC ACCOUNTS 
COMMITTEE IS 

INQUISITIVE

HAPPENINGS IN
CITY OF MONCTON

DOVER PATROL
WAR MEMORIAL BANDITS MURDER

A TORONTO MAN•peelal to The Standard.
Moncton, April 21.—Word waa re. 

oedved by friends hone today of the 
death at Springhlll, N. 8., of Mrs. J. 
W. Warren, formerly Ml», Bna Brown 
daughter of Mrs, J. w. iBrown, of thla 
city. The deceased waa a native of 
Moncton end lived here until her mar- 
rhito 1res than a year ago. 8be la 
survived by her mother and several 
brother» and slaters. John Brown, 
of the C. N. H. shops la a brother

B. L. Watta, the well known C.’ N. 
R. oonductor. wihoee aérions lllnera 
had caused hie friends some alarm, 
had eo far recovered us to permit of 
hla removal from the city horpltal. 
It will probably bn some time yet be- 
fore he will be aide to resume hie 
duties.

In addition to the amateur baseball 
league recently organized to this olty, 
an Intermediate league to be composed 
of- four teams was organized tonight 
There I» every Indication that bane- 
ball will boom In Moncton this see. 
eoe to a greeter extent than for many

At a meeting of the execntlve of 
the Local Connell of Women thla 
afternoon Mr,. Dr. W. A. Fargueon, 
Mi», ti. W. MacMunu», Ml™ Nan 
Cbeipman. Mr,. G. O. Spencer, Mra. G 
W. Madtison and Mm. Harry Crocker 
were appointed delegates to attend 
the annual convention of Women's 
Councils to ba held to St John* In 
June.

Four Informations were laid with 
the Moncton Police Magistrate by 
Game Warden Wilson for alleged vio
lation, of the Game Law In Albert 
county. The partie» are charged with 
kilting mooee and having moose meet 
In their possession during the closed 
reawn.

At the ann^gl meeting of the Mono, 
ton flalveoc Corpe A. H. Lindsay wa, 
elected captain.

A bawdy houee case in which an 
Albert street sreman Mra. Annie De
vine la the defendant, was todav eent 
to a higher cnnrt by flitting Magistrate 
MoDniwh. ms m-« has Ibsen In 
progrès# sometime end hae excited 
much Interest In coneeqnenoe of the 
prominence of eome of the witnesses 
the Crown had aupoenaed. Mrs. De- 
vine gave 12,DIM) ball for her appear, 
anoe at the aHtlng of the county 
court In May,

Monolith Will be Erected in 
New York Harbor.

MUCH LUMBER GOING 
ADRIFT IN MIRAM1CHIVancouver. B. C., AprU 31—A sets* 

ons situation has been created to Ho 
Nan. aa a result of the murder by 
bandits

enior! has been severely censured by 
the Peking aiMhoritleu for hli Inabil
ity to protect foreigner*' lives and 
property.

This Information hm just been re
ceived by the "World" Dr. Menxio, 
came from Toronto, where ht» wife IS 
now «adding, and for more iban 20 
years, wee a missionary In China. He 
expired shortly after being wound-d 
when defending come women mission
aries against robber».

Want* to Know Why Soft 
Soap Figures in Permanent 
Highway Work.

Washington, April 21.—On behalf of 
the Dover Patrol war memorial fund 
and the English «peaking union. Ma
jor John Wrench, aecretary of the 
Vu Ion today presented to Secretary 
Daniels a cheque for six thousand 
pounds allotted to th1e country out 
of the general fund for the erection 
of a memorial to the association of 
the British and American navies In 
the maintenance of the Dover Patrol.

Major Wrench, In presenting the 
emphasized the Importance

Councillor Vanderbeck De
nounces Foster Gov't for 

- Throwing Out Power Bill.

Dr. James Msnzies, M. D. 
Chao Tlih, «he military gov-3

Fredericton, April 21.-—Soft »oap ts 
charged up to permanent roads by 
tto« Provincial Government, 
what part this ctaaa of soap plays In 
the construction of permanent roads 
hae not been revealed. It does, how
ever play quite an Important part in 
the administration of affair* by Oov- 
eminent member*. The fact that soft 
»oap played a part In the affair* of 
the Public WoTk* Department waa 
discovered by J. K. Pinder during a 
session of the Public Accounts' Com
mittee today. Mr. Pinder hae the 
faculty of nosing Into thing», a habit 
that la very annoying to the Govern- 
ment member*.
acme bill», Mr. Pindar found the ad
vent of soft soap into permanent road 
pay sheets. "Hub/' raye he, "«oft 
«cap charged up to permanent road», 
what does tfliat mean."

"What doe* permanent road* want 
of «oft eoap," raid vereatfle Dave, of 
/SunUtiry. That was th* staggering 
question, and didn't bring out a satis
factory answer.

Mr. Jones of Apohaqul 1» one of 
the "MUteouriam*" on the committee 
who ha» to be shown before he is 
convinced.

The Government transactions in au
tomobiles are eoehrouded in more or 
less mystery according to Mr. Jones' 
way of looking at things. He finds 
two automobile.* were purchased of 
J. A. Pugeley Company last year by 
the Pufbllc Work* Department and de- 
llrered to E. 8. Carter.

Close questioning by Mr. Jones re- 
venled the fact that on* of the care 
Is need by the Chief Engineer. No 
one questions his right and title to 
one, he need* It in Ms business.

Mr. E. 8. Carter, ft develops bos 
the second oar. Besides hts multitud
inous duties in connection with the 
Valley Railway for which he recelv- 
ed $7,000 last year, and as secretary 
to the Premier, Mr. Carter is classed 
as a road Inspector. The latter posi
tion appears to entitle h'im to 
tomoblto at Government expense. He 
Is an expensive Government luxury, 
thinks Mr. Jones.

. sx— a—». Hr. Jones was quite emphatic in
Ix>n<km, April 21—Thoms* J. Moo hie opinion a* expreseed to the ooro- 

murmra, Minister of lAbor, tokl tee mittee, that there was altogether too 
<*■£ **• toov- H*»»® <»f Common» (today that the much pleasure riding at Government
ed by Dr W. 8. Carter to toe Bishop strike* and lockout» reported to the expense. He further finds a treroen-
for hla attentive and courteoe* occupa* Mlmietry of Labor during 1918 uggre doue expense charged to the upkeep A feature of the morning's proceed- 
tiou of the choir during itoeeeaeion». gated .1,412. The total number of per and maintenance of automobiles in Ings was the appearance of the Pre- 

Dean Neeles tn s brief eddnsee «one directly or ttsüreotly affected, government service. The monies paid mrter before the committee to explain 
thanked the Bldiop on behalf of 1fea said «he Minister wee 2,080,000. The for tube», tire#, -npark plugs, etc., aside certain payments of public monies 
Synod tor hie splendid terries. aggregate duration of the disputes wsw from gasoline and oil», shows a total that had been made during the

$4,480,000 wuridng days, figured on running Into thousands of dollars It Prince's visit. They are fultv cxululn- 
tise buds of individual lose of thne.

JURt i ('liatlmm Commercial.) 
Councillor Vanderbeck who wr.s in 
wn r'rsterda) gave this paper « 

mil and expressed htmsd't strongly 
against the action of the Foster Gov
ernment tn turning down the proposai! 
to develop the Grey Rapide water 
power, simply to please a few lum
bermen.
that a dam at the Rap'da would bene
fit lumberm-en instead of hindering 
thorn. "Look at the logs going out 
t) sen today." he said. "Four thou
sand piece* worth IL* (H) each, have 
come through the Rapid* and gone 
adrift because the Southwest Boom 
waa noi ready for them. If a dam 
was built at the Rapids the lumber 
that come* down with early fne*het 
could rema n in still water until 
wanted at t.n-e Boom." "Wo will nuve 
to turn out the present, government, 
and elect men who will assist Mira- 
michl hi developing her reüouTcea, 
said the -energetic Vanderbeck.,

to

cheque,
of continued close co-operation and 
accord between the Bngttah speaking 
peoples.

"Whatever may be the ultimate size 
of either the British or American 
Navy," h-e said, "1 believe that our re
spective flags will float hi the breeze 
and of the seven seas for all time ie 
the friendltest association.

Accompanying the gift aa a "token 
oHhe qstoera in which the American 
Navy is held by the British people," 
Mr. Daniel* declar 
friendship strengthen* 
of mutual co-operation and sacrifices 
In war mu-st be cemented in devotion 
to world peace."

Th<r fund will be used In the wee- 
lion of a monolith at the entrance ol 
New York harbor.

Mr. Vanderbeck claimed
HAVE DECLARED WAR 

ON ALL BACHELORS

In remmaging orer Young Women of France Pro
pose to Make Males Wed.

(Continued on page 2.)that “til» 
the stress (SpecMl Co-rrespondemoe of the 

Standard.)
Paris. April 20.—French girl» threait- 

launv.h a militant propogiaada
MANY ACCEPTANCES 

HAVE BEEN RECEIVEDen to
was agaln-rt be,;h -1 Dsd :>ni 

Marriageable young women of Ihe 
.middle classes ore protesting I,hat tàe 
male of Hie species Is "shirking" wed
lock, and wasting 61» time hi cafe» end 
on race courtes. They would force the 
recaldlrams Info connubial line by 
"lazing celibacy to tte limit," and 
adopting propaganda and picketing 
method» t'hait here won women’» bat
tles hi other countries. Demonstra
tions In cafen end at racesxmraea are 
threaten ad,

"France has need of children,'' they 
declare, " to repair the losses of war
ned we nre quite reedy la fulfil our oh- 
I Ignitions to the country "

While middle claes feminity Is In 
rerolt the marriage rate Is «raring 
among the Paris poorer otassea.

EXCHANGE HATE.
April il.—New York 

fnnds In Montreal are quiet, and the 
quotation stands «whanged at # per 
cent permlum. Sterling tn New York 
I» trorttonilly better at Ï.W 14 for 
demand and Ü.D6 tor cables merlin* 
In Montreal I» 4.80 8-4 tor demand and 
4.8114 for cable».

For Ninth Meeting of Imperial 
Chamber» of Commerce 
Congress at Toronto.

BRITISH LABORITES
WILL VISIT RUSSIA

CONVENTION IRISH 
SOCIETIES MONTREAL

London, April 21,—Tho delegation London, Aiprll 20.—Acceptances t, 
of Brltl'li Laborttos, which Is going attend the ninth Congress of Chamber 
to Rut-sla to invert.!*.'!, e general of Commerce of the British Empire 
etlswetlon, will be comprised of three to be held In Toronto, September 
representatives of the Trad:, Union fourteenth, are pouring Into the 
Congress and four repreuemtalives of offices of imperial Council of Com- 
the 1-sibor Party. The dr legation will merce. It la certain many of the lead- 
leave Loudon next Sntunlay. log merchant princes will make the

The Foreign Office, alter receiving trip. Party leaves here early In flep- 
flurn Remo advices yesterday Phut rile tomber, relmnln#"the middle of Octo- 
Alllad Council approved of the mis- her. The itinerary InSudea nearly 
vlon. Informed title I-abor'tee <ih*t 'hey „u |t, principal Canadian cities and 
would be granted l>a«.ports for Bs- includes Quebec to Winnipeg, finish- 
thonla, word having been previously |rtz „t Montreal Regret has been ex- 
conveyed from Moscow nhe,t the party piv„,d that time alone make It lm- 
would be persona graile to .«he Bov tot possible to travel further west than 
Russian Government Winnipeg, hut It 1s hoped Vancouver

may be chosen ns the next meeting 
place of the Congre**.

Montreal, Ajnil SI—While utoere to a 
de,vira that a convention of Irish So 
dettes should be called tar at an early 
date In Montreal, no definite step* to 
thto end have been taken, H. J. Trihey 
K. C., former commander of the Irtth 
Rangers, «telf i here today. Mir. Trl- 
Ivey further mated that a new organi
zation had < <jme Into being known ee 
the IriflhlCanadian Notional League 
whkh ie at preeemt in process of far- 
mmtlon.

MURDERESS TO HANflL 
Quebec, April 21.—Maria Aon Houd-a 

waa found guilty of murder and 
teneed to being October 8.

Montreal,

RITZ-CARLTON TO
BE ENLARGED

lowtog the Synod the of their en eu-BRITISH STRIKES
AND LOCKOUTS, 1919

roams ee a place of meeting.
The appointing of tte salarie# of the IRISH SOCIETIES

PROTEST GEDDESThe Red Sea and the Mediterranean 
are the ealtiest of allto the Executive Committee with pow

er to act.
Very iHev Dean Neale* took this

Montreal, April 21—At a meeting ct 
the director* of the Ititz Carte ton hotel 
here today ptojw were submitted for 
tlie oonvtructlon of an additional wing 
on the company's own property which 
will add upwards of ooe hundred 
room* to the present build big.

The management «toute That every tok 
dteattun point* 10 a great Influx of vis
itors to Cht* olty during the coming 
yea so i which will i*x sli the hotel» to IrtatelwDdenoe, which claim» a member

shlgi of fix huedre i thouseud-

Newark, N. J.. AprU 21—A telegra* 
protesting ugaimt recognition of Fii 
Auckland tiedde*. the now British Am
bassador, ae "AtnbuaUador from Ire
land was «am. today to Seoretexy at 
State Colby, by Mcjoi Rugone V. Kh| 
keod, of Jersey City, Chairman of <hi 
New Jersey Stete Committee tor toleb

w4U be gone Into more deeply tomor
row.

Synod then cloyed 
(Continued^ page nine.) capacity.was a startling Item and one which ed In tflie official report
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